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IT 'S UPLIFTING

In This Issue

Seminary Student
Saves Policeman

Cover Story

by Scott Collins
SOuthwtcftt-m Baptltl Thc'oiOIJOll Sem inary

FORT WORTH , Tex:os (BP)-Michael
Connell got an unusu;a_l opportunit y ro put
his theology into practice after leaving class
at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Con nell n:scucd a Fon Worth policeman
who was struggling wi th an 2rmcd robber
in an alley ou tside a liquo r sto re.
A police spokesman said Connell may be

(FMB) phoUI/ JoMna Pinneo

Echoing Thunder .... . .. 15

recommended for a citati on from the city.

Cblna still reverberates from tbe ministry

Connell W2S driving home to Streetman,
Texas, from Southwestern when he no tic·
ed officer R.W. Reed 's car parked behind
the liquor store. Connell sa id he saw th e
door open and Reed on the ground struggling with a man .
Conne ll heard th e officer ye ll for help
and ran tO hi s aid.
Officer Reed said the incident began
when he spotted a man wearing gloves and
a bandana mask wa lking 10ward the liquor
store. Reed got out of his car, spotted a gun
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in the man 's back pocket and yelled fo r the
man m stop. When the suspect n.n away,
Reed pursued him .
The officer finally ought the man and
they began to fight.
During the st ru ggle, Reed managed to
take the suspect's gun and throw it under
the police ca r. But a.s the two men wrestl ed on th e ground , the would-be robber
grabbed Reed's gun from the ho lster. When
the suspect pointed the gun at Reed 's face,
fhe o fficer bl ocked the trigger with his
finge r.
That 's when Connell ran to rhe aid of the
policeman .
" I just ran in to help," Connell sa id . " I
didn' t think about it."
Connell held the man's legs while Reed
handcuffed the suspect. According to Reed ,
the suspect was on drugs-"w iped out to
the top" -which made him out o f co ntrol.
Reed said no ne o f the other ;o peo ple
w·atchin g the fight responded to his call for
help. " That doesn't give you muCh faith in
yo ur fellowm an." he sai d_. " But when
you've got a guy like Mike who is wi lling
to do somet hing. it's a lot better."

Freedom
1 Peter 2: 16
The universal yen for freedom is a
divine!)' planted , innately imbedded longing which never ceases to pulsate in our
sou ls. In the begining God breathed into
man the breath of life, and he became a living sou l, free and unshackled by any
semblance of bondage. Then came the
tempter, th e enslaver; and )'iclding, man
was taken captive to his own sinful cho ices.
He has ever after longed and languished to
be free.
For thousands of years persons have
cherished freedom and risked their lives to
be free. Freedom has in spired songs, ser-

:~~i~rtt~e~:;lea;~J~:~~ d~a~;.slts~~~
set persons on strJnge new jo urneys in
quest o f thi s prized possession .
Th e universally implanted desire to be
free is that out of which America emerged, and it is the point to which God spt-aks:
" Live as free men , yet without using your
freedom as a pretext for t:vil ; but live as servants of God" ( I P. z, 16, RSV).
"Live as free men."-This divinely
declared expediency has been co nfirmed
many times ove r by American states men .
john Adams, writing to his wife o n july 3,
1976, afforded pro found insight concern ing freedom : "Yesterday the greatest ques-

tion was decided w hi ch ever was debated
in Ameri ca; and a greater perhaps n{.-vcr
was, now will be, decided among men . A
resolution was passed without one dissenting colony, that these United Colonies arc,
and of right ought to be, free and indepen dent St2tCS."
We must live as free men .
''Butlive as serva m s ofGod.''- ln this
s triking ly contem porar y text. there's
anothe r admomition . As se rvant s of God.
we are to usc our liberties for development
of skills, for the achievement of noble
aspiratio ns, and to the glory of ou r Creator.
Abraham linco ln asked : What con·
stitutes the bulwark of ou r ow n liberty and
independence? It is no t o ur frown ing battlements , o ur bristling seacoas t , our army,
and our naV)'· Our reliance is in the love
o f libert y, which God has planted in us.
Our dCfcnse is in the spirit which prizes
liberty as the heritage of all men in all lands
everywhere. Destroy this spirit, and we
have planted the seeds of despotism at o ur
ow n d oors.''
Here is a co nvincing, documented ,
broadly believed truth : Freedom, national
and perso nal, has its roots in the individual's re lationship with God .
Ad::opt~d (rom "Proc:l::olm ," July-~pl , 1980. Copytlshl
1980 Th~ Sunday SChoo l Board o r the SOu th~m Baplbl
Conn:ntlo n . All rlgbt1 n:un-.:d. U..,d by pc.rm.lulon. For
1ubscrlpdon lnrormatlon, wrh~ to M•lctlal ~"l~n
lkpl., 121 Nlnlh Ave. North, Nuhvlll~. TN l72l~.
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that , :tpart from theJ udeo-Christi :t n eth ic,
human life has been o f little val ue. It ap·
pears that many indi vid uals in our ow n
society have embraced the heathen et hic
w hi ch places little o r no va lue on human
life.
It is absolutely essemi;alth at we support
legis lation wh ich will ass ist in ending the
tragedy that is current!)• taking place in o ur
soc iety. Legislation similar to that passed
in Te..xas w ill successfully end a high
percentage of the abonions that arc taking
place in o ur own state. The leg islatio n has
been resea rched , and it is ce rrai n th at it is
constitu tio nal.
The ques tio n arises, " Wh at can we d o
to stop abortions? .. Firs t, let's work to pass
th e kind of legi slation tll"J t was passed in
l Cxas. We believe the m:1jo rity of o ur
legislators will suppo rt this legislati o n but ,
to assure passage, we as Chri sti ans sho uld
let them know w here we st:md .
In addit ion to pass ing legisla tion which
w ill stop many of the abort ions, we need
to deve lo p c risis pregnan cy ce nters and
adopti on programs. It also is imperat ive
that the sac redn ess of human se.xuali ty be
L1ught to o ur young people. It is imperative
that o ur young people be L1ught the import:tncc of pre-mari tal ch:tstity. With the
world!)' emphas is o n sexual promiscuit y,
this w ill require an :tii ·Out effo rt by ou r
churches.
It is o nl y as we work together that we
ca n stOp th e o nslaught of abortions taking
place in o ur co untry today. As we em phasize the sacred ness of human sexuali ty and the ho rror o f abo rti o n, this insult
aga inst Chri sti an et hics can be stopped. As
we join o ur encq;ics together, we can make
a measurable impact in stopping thi s
tragedy.

J. EVERETT SNEED

The: holocaust of abortio n must be stOp·
ped. Christians h•we a responsibility tO join
hands in putting an end to the estimated
1.2 miUion abortions perfo rmed ead1 year
in the United St::ates. In May of this year, the
70 th 1Cxas legislature passed a law rcsuic·
ting late term abortions performed in the
state. The Texas law will cut off20-25 perce nt of all abortions. It is o ur desire to see
such legis lation passed in Arkansas.
At this po int , we have enlisted the
assista nce o f Representati ve Jo hn Ward,
who assures us that he w ill work wir h us
to pass similar legislation in Arkansas. Ward command that all male j ewish children
is an :m o rn ey and a deacon at Park Hill sho ul d be killed at birth (sec Ex . 1:16ff).
Church , Non h Uulc Rock. Ward , like many l11e purpose of these murders was to maino ther commiued Christians, abhors the tain the superio rit y of the Egyptian governwaste of life th at is taki ng place through me nt, as the child ren o f Isra el we re
multiplying rapidly.
abortions.
Some of the features of the T~ legislaIn th e New Testament era, Herod the
tion include a ban o n post viable abortions. Great had all the children two years of age
Simply stated, thi s means that when the and under killed in a desperate attempt to
fetus can survive o n its o wn , :tn abo nio n protect hi s positi on as ki ng of the regio n .
Herod L·ven had scvernl of his lO wives kill ·
cann ot take place.
Second , a docmr pe rfo rming a late te rm ed , and at least th ree of his sons. Obvious·
abortion co uld have his li cense suspend · ly, Hero d had no regard for human li fe o r
ed o r revo ked by th e Texas Board of for the Judea-Ch ristian ethi c. Later it was
Medical Examiners. Obviously, a phys ician said by the emperor o f Ro me, " I'd rathe r
would be very cautious about practicing be Hero d's pig th an hi s son ."
During the inter-biblical period, it was
abortio n where he was jeopardizing hi s
right to practice medicine.
commo n practice fo r Greeks to carry the ir
One o f the weaknesses of the Texas law newborn d aughters away fro m the house
is th e fact that it requi res no parental con- and leave them to die. Again , th is ill ustrates
sent fo r a mino r 10 receive an abo rti o n. It
is o ur intent that the proposal in Arkansas
would require parental consent. It is a
strange law in~e ed .which would requ ire 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
parental consent for a mino r to have an ap·
P hoto~ ) ubmhtt'<i for pubUC3 tlon "''lll be returned only "'•hen
pendectOmy and no parental consent fo r
arcom p:mlrd b)' a ~tamped . ~d f-addrOKd rn•·clopc. Onl)'
a mino r to receive an abo rt ion . We believe
hbrk and white phot ~ C:IO be u)C1j.
that requiring parental consent fo r a minor
to receive an abortion would put an end
NEWSMAGAZINE
Dnt hJ of mccmben o f Arklnu.\ t hurchcJ "''ill be reponed
tO many more abortio ns.
In brkf fomt when inform1tlon b rrcrh·ed no t 13trr than 1-'
While the Texas abo rtio n law d o cs not
dartaftnthrda tro f dnth ,
VOLUM E 86
NUMBER 4 1
do all th at we co uld wish, it certainl y is a
Advt:.Mblng acuptcd In "''riling only. btn on rrqunl.
step in th e right direction and wi ll stop J. Evereu Sneed, Ph .D. • . .
. ..... Editor
Ma.rk Kdly . . • .
Maruglng Edito r OplniOM u ·pf'OM'd In signal :on lela uc thO!oe of the: "'·rher.
many 2bo rti o ns. We believe that , as Arkan·
sas Baptists jo in hands, this legislati o n can
Erw in L. McDonald , Lltt. D ... Editor Emer itus Member o f the SQuthcrn Bapt b;t Pros Auoe btion.
and will be passed in Arkansas.
Arltan.s:u B:apt bt NrwJm:a pdor Board o ( Dlrrct onu lbe Arluruu Baptln Nnrsma~U.~ne (ISSN ~· 1 7 J4 )b
Until relatively recent years , all human
Lyndon Finney, Uttlc Rock. praldrnt ; llrnry G . Wat Jr .• publbhctl • ·rckly , u erpt E.utff, ln<kpcnlkncr Da y,thcfln.t
Blytho:vltlr; J<».nnr C:tld wdl , Ta:atbf\:1; Chula Chc»cr, Carll· week o f OC tober. and Chi'Uti!U) , by the Arbmu Baptb t
life, bo rn and unbo rn , was considered
Jlc:; (An)y frrT~th. Fon Smlth; the lion. El.tljanr Roy, Uttlc: Rock: NtwJmagnlne. lnt .. Uttlr Roc k, AR . SubK rlptlon r.u n IR"
sacred an d protected by th e Judeo·
Phrbn Boone. El Dondo; lbrold Gatdy , hyrurvilk; and Don 16 .48 pcr r or (l ndh•ldu.tl). IS. 51 per ynr (Evuy Rc:skknt
hmily Pl.an). 16. 11 per )'C:II' (Grou:> Pbn). forrtsn addrcu
llrurr. Batavlltr.
Christia·n ethic. It was o nly in the hea th en
r:u aon tTqU.OI . SrrornJcluspost;age paid at Uttlc: Rock. Ark.
world that human life was taken ligh tly.
Lcnrn to !.he rdJIOr uprrul ng o piniOn$ arc Invited. Lcurn
Jhould b<: t)'prd doublapace :lnd must b<: ilgncd. lcurn mutt POSTMASTER, Send <tddrcu dunarJ to Arb..a.J.u SapBoth the Old and the New Testament give
not conta in morr thin J50 "'-ord, and must not dcf:unr thr list Ne w•m:aplln r, P . 0. Bo • SU. Unlr Rock. AA
us some insight into the thinking of the
r hannrr o f pcrw nJ. Thrr must be mukrd '' for publla tlon . •• 7210) .(376-4 79 1)
pagan world . The Egypti an pharoah gave ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

How can I tell It
all? There are so
many good things
talting place with our
churches and ministries it is frustrating
to not be able 1'0
share aUof them with
you . Praise the Lord
with us over these few things I can
mention.
(1) Our Sundar School leadership from
over th e state " blew the tOp orr· with a
hi sto ri c record attendance at this year's
convention of more than 1.700. Geyer
Springs Church was a gracious host . Our
state Su nday School leaders made good
preparation . Best of all, you pastors, staff,
an d Sunday School leaders knew you
would find help and so you came. God
bless you and your efforts as you sec k to
reach more people and to do more with the
ones you reach .
(2) Special projects churches arc th ose

we try to help who may have not baptized
anyone over the past year o r two. Eight
students from ASU, HSV, OBU, and SBC
wo rked wilh some of these churches this
summer and saw 35 people accept Christ
as their Savior. Our BSU 2nd Evangelism
Departments worked together to bring
these fine students together with 2.Ssociations and churches where th ey worked .
(3) The Steering Committee which will
lead us in preparation for the 1989 Foreign
Mission Board comm issio ning service had
its first meeting recently. While it is 18
mo nths away, we know that some of you
plan your revivals two or three years ahead .
Ple2Se, please, set aside the date of April
II , 1989, so you and your church can share
in this histOric event! Please sched ule your
spring revival around that day.
4) After a dreadful report for August
receipts toward the Cooperative Program,
it is quite a relief 10 learn we have exceeded ou r budget for September. With our best
efforts for the remainder of the yea r, we
might be able to reach our budget.
(5) Pray mightily fo r the Mana us Crusade,
Oct. 21-Nov. I.
Don Moore is e.xecutivc director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Com•c ntion .

was first sent in
the United Su.tes on Oct . I, 1885 . B:ased
on my recent c:xperience, that document
should arrive by nc:xt week .
-Ed Scott
You know it·s time 1.0 diet when you see
that pot at the: end of the rainbow and
it's yours.
The sooner you fall behind, the more
time you have to catch up.

Senior Adults!
Don't
Miss
The

Senior Adult
Rallies

Today's Issues

Featuring

Pornography and Filthy Habits

• Inspiration • Fellowship •
• Music • Special Fea tures •
• Leadership Training •

BOB PAJtKI!R

mains. Years ago, during

the days of fifth Sunday
temper.mce lessons, Sun<lay SchooltcacbeJ> wuned, " Don't fo'l!etl Whatever goes into your mind
becomes a part of you. Be
careful what you see, read
and hear!''
In our day, il's likely
more people, young and
old allkc, aic becoming addlctc!l to pomogrophy
than to any other problem.
As In chemical or drug ad·
dJctlon , tolerance is built
up. The ultimate In pornogn.phy are such as
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A SMILE OR TWO
A special delivery Jetter

"s nuff movies" which
show the actwiJ ldl1lng and
mutilation of human beings, pilrtlcubrly women
and children.
Approximately 25 percent of teen suicides an:
related to pornography.
Many adult suicides are
likewise related . This problem was addressed in the
recent Attorney General's
Repon on pornography
and in findlngs at the 1\B.I.
academy in Quantico, Va.
Opportunities to usc,
view or h<2r pomojp'aphy
must be avoided, however
provided, In mogazlnes,
novels, movies, videos, or
live "pcrfotm2DCCS" 'fhc:oe

D Monday, Nov. 9
First Church, Springdale

D Tuesday, Nov. 10
First Church, MI. Home

D VVednesday, Nov. 11
First Church, Jonesboro

D Thursday, Nov. 12
Park Hill Church, North Little Rock

D Friday, Nov. 13
Second Church, Hot Springs

9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
No Preregistration
No Registration Fee

words fro m Paul's letter. to
the Phillpplans arc also Otting, " Let this mind bC Ia
you which was also in
Christ jesus" (Ph. 2,5).

-Don't Miss It!

Bob Parker is director of
the'Christim Ufc CouncU.

Sponsored by the
ABSC Church Training Department

I
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F'AITH AT WORK
STEREOTYPES FADING

Attracting Attention
by Charles WIIHs
8ap1U1 Sunday 5cbool Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-Th< St<rwtyp< o f

tracts as something to distribute: on a s~t
comer is fading as Southern Baptists and
o ther Christians are thoughtfully and
creatively providing brief Christian
messages in unusual settings.
Bob Stout, for instance, set out to reach
avid deer hunters with the gospel message
last faiL As a Southern Baptist ~a .missionary in Illinois, Stout took some 10,000
tracts to Golconda , Ill., fo r the annual deer
hunting fest ival.
He arranged for a booth in the large tent
set up for concerts, pageants and worship
servi ces. He displayed literature produced
by the Sou thern Baptist Sunday School
Board and offered tracts to people leaving
the evening cvems.
Stout s:tid he and volunteer workers purposely left tracts that had been dropped on
the ground for a crew of prisoners to
retrieve each morning. " We watched the
priso ners picking up litter :il.nd saw some
of them look at the tracts :il.nd quietly slip
them into their pockets," he recalled.
In New Port Richey, Fl:i!.., Mer I Faupel
uses a tract titled "When We are Bereaved" as an insert in the memori< 1 book he
presents to famJlies who patronize his
funeral home. A member of First Baptist
Church of New Port Richey, Faupel serves
families who represent a variety of faiths,
but said for five years he has shared a
message of Christian hope when he feels
the situation is appropriate.
Wilma Rankin , mission action director
for the Galveston (Texas) Baptist Associa·
tion coordinates a project that provides
food to people seeking free medica.! treatment a.t John Sealy Hospital. People who
visit the clinic dare not give up their places
in line, she said, even for lunch . So churches in the association sign up to provide
sack lunches on specified days .
Betty Summers, Wo man's Missionary
Union director at First Baptist Church of
Texas City, said her church contributes at
least 100 lunches once a month , enclosing
the tract ' 'I'd Like You to Mc:c:t My Friend."
Denton Bassett, a Southern Baptist
chaplain with the Baptist General Convc:n·
tion of Texas, said there is no W2Y to know
how many people fffid meaning in the: caring message: thCy 'find placect ·alongsldc: a
sandwich, but he insisted, "We have to
believe they do."
In Crane, Mo., population 1,185 , some
13 ,000 people: crowd the town each year
for the: annual BroUc:r Festival, an event that
goes back to i time: when poultry was a big
business there.
October 29, 1987

Frank Arnall. pastor of First Baptist
Church, said having a rack of the full -colo r
Choice Creations Tracts aV2il able at the
church's booth o used some people to ask,
"H..9W much arc those?" A look of surprise
almost alw.tys is the response when church
members say. " They' re free fo r the raking,"
he repo rted.
Oral surgeon Bruce Robert Trefz of
Gastonia , N.C., has been provid ing tracts
to his patients for more than five years. A
member o f Gasto nia's Parkwood Baptist
Church , Trefz offers a ready testimo ny in
person , bu t uses tracts ' 'when they arc particularly <~ppropriatc to initiate discussions
to help. meet needs."
Southern Baptist-produced tracts arc being used by Christians of other denominations aS well.
Chimer Durham, a Methodist, and his
brother Bill, a Presbyterian, arc the owners
of Durham's Restauram in Wytheville, Va .
Both felt th<:y should be ''doing something
as a witness," Chimer Durham sai d . After
mentioning their interest to Wesley Huff,
pastor of Wytheville Baptist Church , the

Durham brothers soon were introduced to
the Sundar School Boa rd 's Cho ice Creations Tracts.
" People take the tracts by the handsful ,"
he added. '' We want them to take whatever
seems to suit their !merest o r concern."
Photographer Dave Bosse of Valdosta ,
Ga ., began giving tracts to soon-to-be
brides in 198 1 because he " had do ne a
number o f weddi ngs and, in so me cases,
a year later thC)' had broken up." Bosse
began including an appropriate trael alo ng
with wedding planning materials.
Last year, nearly 7 mUii o n tracts of more
than 100 titles produced by the board's
ch urch media library department were
shipped to individuals, churches and other
groups. An additional eight titles produc·
cd b)' the board'S'church training depart·
ment sold mo re than o ne- half million
copies in 1985-86.
" Increasing number.i of pcr.~ons arc making inqu iries about tracts in specific subject areas," said Mancil Ezell , director of the
board 's church media library department .
"We :1 re obse rvi ng a definite trend toward
giv ing tracts matched to individual ci r·
cumstances, taking ·resources ou tside the
walls o f the church to meet needs where
people work and live."
(BP) photo/JlmV.neman

Bob Stout (right) usl!s tracts to witness.
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Keith Wesson is serving as pastOr of
Shiloh Church at Hamburg. He and his
wife, Phyllis, have two daughters.

People

Roy Cain is serving as interim pastor of
Calvary Church , Huntsville.
Doyle and Marie Lumpkin of Little Rock
left Sept. 24 for six mo nths service as Mission Service Corps vo lunteers at Havasu
City, Ariz. He will serve as interim pasto r
of Desert Hills Mission, and they will be
responsible for services and religious activities at a park for campers.
Thielen

Reynolds

Yell on

Martin Thielen will begin se rving Nov. I
as pastor of First Church, Fordyce, going
there from West Helena Ch urch . He is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
Southern Baptist Theo logical Seminary 21\d
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
While :mending OBU, he scn'cd on Arkan·
sas ch urch staffs in England and Sheridan.
He has served as pasto r of Wyandotte
Church , Wyandotte, Ind., and Augusta First
Church . Thielen is a member of Arkansas

Baptist State Convention BSU Advisory
Committee and has served on the ABSC
resolutions committee. He and his wife,
Paula, have two children, jonathan and
Laura .
Danny Reynolds has joined the staff of
Calvary Church, West Memphis, as minister
of music. He is a st udent at Mid-America
Seminary. A native of Springfield , Mo. , he
has served churches in Tenne ss ee,
Mississippi , and Missouri. Reynolds is married to · the former Kathleen Noble of
Springfield. They have two childen, Phillip
and Renae.
Derrick Yelton has joined the staff of
Calvary Church, West Memphis, as youth
Pastor. A native of West Columbi a, S.C., he
has has served churches in South Carolina
and Tennessee and has worked with the
Home Mission Board in Minnesota. He is
a student at Mid-America Seminary. He is
marcJed to the former joy Price of Lexington , S.C.
Steven Davis of Smackover is o ne of 24
children whose drawings are reproduced
on posters and liter.uure for the Southern
Baptist 1988 Home Mission Study for
. ch!Jdren in grades one through three, Funny. It Doesn 't Look Like a Chu rch. His
drawing of a church is inscribed, "We
didn't come to talk . We come to learn ." He
is a th'ird grader in the Royal Ambassadors
program at First Church, Smackover.
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john Whitaker of Vandervoort died Oct .
6 at his home. He had pastorc:d for 49 years,
serving churches in Oklahoma, California,
and Arkansas, having served as pastor of
the Vandervoort Church for three yea.rs.
Survivors includ e his wife, Lorene
Whitaker o f Vandervoort ; two sons ,
Donald Whitaker of Sacramento, Calif., and
jerry Whitaker of H:nficld; three daughters,
Bett y Gregory and Janel! Martin , both of
Sacramento, Calif., and Lois Human of
Monterrery, Calif.; two broth~rs; six sisters;
17 grandc hildren; and 18 great·
grandchild re n.

this summer as a first -year staffer in the
first-aid station and helped to coordinate
the conference center Red Cross blood
drive. Cox is a senior majoring in sociology
at Henderson State University.

Jim Agee has joined the snff of Life line
Church in Little Rock as minister of educatio n and minister to youth and children .
James Sanders is serving as pastor of Pine
Grove Church at Sweet Home.
Cecil Webb is se rving as pastor of Plain view Church in Little Rock, where he has
been serving as interim pastor.
R.C. Otey Sr. of North Little Rock died
Oa. 12 :u age 101. He was a retired ctbinct·

maker and Southern Baptist minister, having pastored churches at North littl e Rock,
Little Rock , and Aikins. Survivors arc a son
and daughter, R.C. Otey Jr. and Frances
Sharp, both of Little Rock; a sister; a grand·
child; and two great-grandchildren .
Memorials may be made to Gethsemane
Church, North Little Rock , w here he was
a member.
ABN photo I Mfnlll Gin

Billy Wiggins has resigned as pastor of
Success Church to serve as pastor of Iona
Church near Cape Girardeau , Mo.
Harvey Webb has resigned as pastor of
jacksonville First Church, effeaive Oa. 26
to serve as pastor of First Church, Canton,
Miss.
Mark Williams was honored Oct. 18 by
Claud Road Ch urch in Pine Bluff with an
appreciation day, recognizing his service as
youth director. He is a st udent at Ouachita
Baptist University.
Wllliam Gulllck began serving Oct. 18 as
pastor of First Church , Corning , coming
there from RossviUe, Tenn. He is a· graduate
of Blue Mountain College and Mid-America
Seminary. Gullick has pastored churches in
Mississippi ,! Arkansas , and Tennessee. His
wife, Diane, is a registered nurse.
Ru~ Fulbright was recently honored by
First Church, Batesville, for her 13 years of
service as librarian. She has resigned as
librarian to move to Plano, Texas, where
her daughter lives.

JoAnna Cox of Nonh Little ~k has been
named the recipient of the 1987 T.L.
Holcomb Scholarship by Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center, where she served

Don Gephardt (above l~ft}, a laymatz
from North Little Rof k Park Hill Cburr:b,
,took 35 Eng/Ish-language New Thstaments
donated by the ABSC Missions Department when be traveled to Brazil to participate In the .Manaus Cn tstlde Oct.
21-Nov. I . Floyd Tfdswortb Jr. , ABSC
church extension director; preseflled the
New Testaments.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wddon of Osceola

were honored on their 50th wedding annive~ary Sept. 5 with 2 reception at East
Side Church , Osceola, where she is a
charter member and ser\'es as church
reporter. Hosting the e\'ent were: their three
daughters, Mrs. Lyman Shoemake of
Springdale, Mrs. Cle(US 'nicker Jr. o r l epan·
to, and Mrs. Mike Wilson of Osceola.

Susan fksharcs, also a grad uate of those institutio ns. They have o ne childen, R2chcl
Elisabeth , one.
Rick Seaton is serving as pastor o f Elmira
Ch urch in Lawson, Mo. He has served o n
the st:tff of Sang Avenue Church in Fayet tC'\•Illr- iUtd as interim pastor o r Brush Creek
Church. Springdale.

Danny joe Burroughs has joined the staff
of England Firs t Church as youth director.
A native o f Biscoe, he is a graduate of
Southern Bapti st College.
Bob Hall has joined the starr or Crystal
Valley Church in North Little Rock as
minister or music. He has se rved in both
Pulaski Co unty and North Pulaski Associations, including Levy, Amboy, and First
Churches in North little Rock , and South
Highland in Little Rock.
Stewart BedUHon o f Sand Springs, Okla.,
has been called to serve as pastor of Conco rd Churc h in Littl e Red River
Association .

David Manner has resigned as minister of
music and youth at First Church , Derry''illc, to join the staff of Pleasant view
Church in Derby, Kan ., effective Nov. 8 .

Ken Bunch began serving Oct. 4 as pastor
of First Chu rch , Greenbrier. A native of
North Little Rock , he is a graduate of
O uachita Baptist Universi ty and
.S o uthwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He is married to th e former

Des Arc First Church commissioned
Herndon Barnes for work in Brazil Oct.
21-Nov. 1.
Rocky Bayou Association recently had
a mission team return from a tO-day trip
tO ltaituba, Br.u.H, where they were involved in preaching, door-to-door witnessing,
and dental work . learn members were Alan
Winberry, Russell Perkins, john Drink, Gaq•
Darker, jesse Thylor, and Mark Weaver.
Taylor is di~ctor of missions and other
team members \•.'ere fro m Immanuel
Ch urch , Salem.
Nettleton Church at j o nesboro began ·
having two morning worship services Oct.
4. The ch urch recently closed a revival that
resulted in 11 baptisms, two additions by
statement , o ne b)' letter, and 30 rededications. johnny Green was evangelist, and
Charlie Winters directed music.

Briefly

Ro n Bradley is se rving as pastor of Pines
Chu rch at Pearson.
Ernest Ashcraft began serving Sept. 27 as
pastor o r Belleville Church .

Mike Ballard, Calvin Euler, james Lon
Spence, Maycd Z2ner, Russell and Ada Murdoch , Thm and Delaine Kc:lscy, Doyne and
Beuy Plummer, and Paul and Oleta Kinder.

Cabot First Church recent!)' had a
14-member mission team return from
Manaus, Brazil, where they were involved
in assisting the Union Church with a constru ction project, Vacation Bible School,
visitation , Sunday School classes, worship
services, and a revival. Their work resulted
in 40 professions of faith . Team members
were Pastor Del Medlin , Steve Dewbre,
ASN photo I J . E....mt ~

East Side Church in Fort Smith closed its
1986- 1987 church year with a 53 percent
increase in enrollment , a 63 percent in crease in Sunday School attendance, a 39
percent increase in worship attendance,
and 52 additions. The church recently had
30 youth and seven adults involved in mis·
sion work in Corpus Christi , Texas , th at
resulted in 35 professions of faith .
Shepherd Hill Church in Pine Dluff has
experienced growth in Sunday School and
Church Training as a result of a conccntr:ued outreach effort. The chu rch added
12 new classes to begin th e new church
year. A Ch urch Training worship was held
Sept. 28 as a preparation effort with Bob
Holley, Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on
Church Training director, serving as
workshop leader.
Kensett First Church has launched a new
bus ministry.

Springdale First Church conducted a
one-day revival Oct. 4 that resulted in 101
professions of faith and a total of 227 decisions, according to Pastor Ronnie Floyd.
Freddie Gage was evange list.

Charles Chrlstfe, pastor of Pmrgbunr First Church, presented fanner Pangburn pastor
Amos Greer arrd his wife a church history m1d commemorative cup during 75th anniversary activities at Pangbum Oct. 11. /he "Diam orrdjubllee" ce/ebratlorr, which
rmr durl11g the et~tlre month of October, climaxed with an Oct. 25-30 revival led by
]. Harold Smith.
October 29. 1987

Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith conducted a one-day revival Sept. 27 with
Freddie Gage as evangelist. Pastor james
Bry.mt reported the revival , in an eight-day
period, resulted in 55 professions of faith ,
13 baptisms, 37 additions by letter, and 52
re-commitments. Jn addit ion , he reported
the revival led to a renewal among
members for soul winning with 100 involved in visitation the following week .
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LOCAL & STATE
Fordyce First Church

~cognized

Carrie

Hodges Oct. 4 for 70 years of service, most
of w hich have been spent teaching th e TEL

Sund ay School class.
Bentonville First Church ordained Ed
Knox , Hugh McMillan, Morris Mill:m i"BUI
Rudkin to the de:~con ministry oa. 18. O.j.
Pierson was ordained to the ministry to
serve the ch urch as minister of music and
minister to senio r adults.

Barcelona Road Church in Hot Springs
Village o rdained Frank Mc Elfresh and
Maynard Smith to the deaon ministry Sept.
27.

Fort Smi th First Church's educational
and omce addition recently was recogniz·
ed by the Su nday School Board's church
archi tect ure depa rtment at a national
workshop fo r architects.
Te.xark2.na Trinity Church Will observe
its 50th anniversary Nov. 18-22 with a
Wednesday evening praise service, a
volleyball tournament, and an a.ll-day pro·
gram Sunday that will include a mo rning
program featuring former st2.ff members
and musical art ists, a noo n luncheo n , and
an eveni ng service at which Pastor Wallace
Edgar w iU be speoaker.

Calvary Church at Ward will celebrate 10

years o f se rvice Nov. 22 when all former
memlxrs, present members, and friends
will be special guests. Activities, to begin

at 9:45 a. m. and concl ude at 3:30 p.m.,
w ill

include

preac hin g ,

s inging ,

testimonies, and a potlu ck luncheon .

North Crossett First Church o bse rved
ho mecoming Oct. 25 when Eugene Howie,
pasto r o f Hermitage First Ch urch, was
guest speaker.
Union Avenue Church at Wynne recent·
ly recognized Lillian Foster, a charter
member, for 30 years of service as a Sun·
day Schoo l teacher.
Cla ud Road Church at White Hall held
a fa ll festival Oct. 24 . Activities included
hobby boo ths, games, live entertain ment ,
and a chili supper.
Siloam Springs First Church observed
Rosemary Steele Appreciatio n Day Oct. 11,
recognizing her service as church secretary.

NEW!!!

FIRST

Pleas ant Valley Ch u rch at Heber Springs
has surtcd a new Su nd ay School class fo r
you ng adu lts.
Fair Park Church at Russellville o rdained its pas to r, Ri ck Balentine, to th e
preaching mini stry Oct. 4.
Ho t Springs First Church has voted to
establish the j o hn and j ewel Abernathy Missio n Service Awards and the William L. and
Gertrude Hall Missio ns Scholarship. The
mission service awards program honors the
Abernathy·s, church membe rs, \vho se rved fo r 43 years as foreign miss ionar ies. It
will consist o f an annual Novembe r mis·
sio ns weeke nd ; ho noring a fo re ign , ho me,
and voluntee r missionary annually; and
having these ho no rees present fo r the missions weekend . The scholarship ho nors the
Hall's w ho were longtime members and bequeoathed to the church 440 acres of

PRINTING

timberland which provides the church
with an :mnu:al income. The church has set
aside 115,000 from these funds as a per·
manem trust to endow at IC:l.St a $1,000
scholarship annually fo r a student commit·
ted to mission service.
Oak Grove Church at Van Buren observed ' 'Pastor and Family Appreciation Day ''
Oct. 25, ho no ring Carc.J Norman, who will
obsen•e his second :;anniversary as pas to r
Nov. 3.
Indlanhc:ad Lake Church in Sherwood
was in revival Oct. 4·7. Ho ward B. Bickers
Jr., 2 professor and vice-president of
academic aff:tirs at Mid-America Seminary,
was evangdist. Pastor j ac k Kwok directed
music.
Runyan First Church in North Little Rock
dedicated a family life center Oct. 25 dur·
ing the mo rning worsh ip ho ur. A noon luncheo n and afternoon open house fo llowed.
Combs Ch urch celebrated payment of Its
indebtedness with a recent noteburnlng
service led by Pastor W:alter Jesser. Others
participating were Ray Dona.hou, Leo t:l
Keck , Sam Lackey, Jani ce Tott y, and Ray
Tripp. A church fell owship ho no ring Jesser
fo llowed.
Pulaski Association in its 72nd annual
sess ion ad opted a record S202 ,000 1988
budget; received a new black congregatio n,
Greater Grace Church ; re-elected Billy
White, moderato r, Bradley Rogge, vicemoderator, David Mas terton , clerk, and
Dale Ward, treasurer; and honored Antonia
Tribble, o utgo ing WMU director, fo r six
years of se rvice.

NEW!!!

A BIBLE BOARD GAME BASED ON THE KING JAMES VERSION

The

ESSENCE Of The WORD

A spinner starts each move. Then the players progress deper<ls on their lamiliari1y with the ~ble . When shown
the El!ltire verse, with the words re-arranged, can you recogn~e the key WO!ds and lell the "Essence" or the meaning
of thai verse? Do you see the WO!ds which ir<licale the subject or lhe action in the verse? Do you fir<l anything in
the verse wh<h will ir<licale from wh<h book of the ~ble ~ ~ taken?
When playing "THE ESSENCE OF THE WORD", a copy of the · ~ng James ~ble needs lobe close by. A
player may be instructed lo locale and,read agiven verse.The complelion of their move will be indicaled by thai verse.
As a board game, "ESSENCE" can be played by 1wo lo eighl players. By u~ng the varialions described in the
instructions, virtually un~m~ed numbers can play.
In producing "THE ESSENCE OF THE WORD" we have kepi three bas1c aims in mir<l:
1. REPRESENTATIVE: Over 200 verses from each leslamElfll are used in the game. Selections from rMJry book of
the Bible are included.
2. MEANINGFUL: Whether used as a game or a leaching tool ,~ shou~ be meaninglul. The major emphasis should
not be pieced on lacts about the Bible, bul rather the message ol the Bible.
3. COST: We !>ave lrieQ 19.cul the cost wilhoul sacrificing the quality ollhe product. Our goal was lo have a price
which is attractive lo the average family.
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In Missouri: 5 13.75
includes shipping and handling.
Outside Missouri ' 15.00
includes shipping and handling.

Please send _games for
lhe amount of
Name - - - - - - - - Stroo t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

c~ --------------State - - - - - - ZJp ___ ,

MAIL TO:
ESSENCE PUBLICATIONS
RR #2, Box 127
Buffalo, Missiouri 65622
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Trinity Association Celebrates 50 years
by· Milllc Gill
Arlt:aaNO_, 8ap1 b1

N~IIUII:Uinc .

Trinity Association i n Blytheville ccle-

br.ued 50 ycal'5 of service in its 1987
annual sessions held Oct. 12 at First
Church , Marked Tree, and Oct . 13 at First
Church . 1)'ronu.
The association was organized as the
~s uit of Harrisburg , Tyronz:t , Lep:tniO,
Marked Tree, lebanon , Weiner, and Fisher
Churches requesting letters of d ismissal
from Mount Zio n Associatio n in 1937. A
c:LIIcd meeting of messengers from these

churches fo r the purpose of organizing the
new association was held o n Nov. 2, 1937,
at First Ch urch , Marked Tree. W.E . Woodson w~ts called as the association's first missi on;~ q• in Feb ruary 1938. Since that time,
10 other missionaries have served the.
association, including jimmie Garner, who
received special recognit ion at th e 1987
sessions for co mpletion of 20 years of
se rvice.
Fifly· two men have been li censed and 32
orda ined to the preaching ministry since
the associatio n's organizatio n.
ABN photoe/ MiU~ GIN

(Above) j erry Miller, outgoing moderator
a nd pastor of East Side Clmrcb, Thmumn,
preacbed nlesday aflemoon during 1Hnity AssociationS 50tb anniversary meeting.
(Left) Mrs. Curry Coker, a member of Pleasant Grove Cburcb, recalled for messenge.rs tbe 193 7 annual meeting of Mt. Zion
Associa tion, in which seven clmrcbes requestetl letters of dismissal to form a new
associlllion, c1 meeting she attended.

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arkans,s Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monllce llo, AR 71655; phone (501) 367·5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 o r 3 years as a mission project will be considered
• Current needs: .tz a middle-aged lady to work with teenage girls
.tz a couple for grade school and junior high boys and girls
.tz a couple to work with ju nior high girls
October 29. 1987

Garner Observes
20th Anniversary
While Trinity Association celebrated its
50 th :mniversary Oct. 17-1 8, Director o f
Mi ssions Jimmie Garner was marking his
own milestone: 20
years of service .
Garne r, a graduate
of Southern Baptist
College and Arkansas
State Un iversi t y,
pastored Valley View
Ch urch , HarrisbuJg,
First Ch urch , Fisher,
an d Calvary Church ,
Paragould , prior to
co ming to Trinity
Assoc iat io n in 1967.
Garner
Under his leadership, the associati on has
increase d mi ssio n expe ndiw res fr om
542, 127 to S 193,806 and purchased a new
miss iona ry's home. Four ch urches have
been o rganized , and two reo rganized.
Total church receipts have increased from
$292,074 10 S I ,333 , 160. In addi <io n ,
every congregatio n is now giving to
associatio nal missions , and Trinity Association has led the Arkansas Baptist State Convc mion in record " M" Night attendances
for 18 of20 years. Three churches in Trinity Association suppo rt missio n work in In·
diana and Idaho.
Garner was selected by Ouach ita Baptist
Universit y as 1979 Missionary of the Year.
He has se rved three terms o n the ABSC
Executive Board.
In addition , he has served tw ice as president of the adviso ry board o f Geo rge W .
Jackson Mental HeaJth Center in j onesboro
and was co-chai rman for the Ouachita·
Southern Campaign. Garner has twice
been president of the Southern Baptist Col·
lege Alumni Associa tion.
Garner and his wife, Evel yn, are th e
parents of two children, Rebekah Lee Self
of Austin , Texas . and james t-.latthew
Garner of Fo rt Smith .

Shockin g
World Fact
Afghanistan, called the
" Crossroads of Central Asia" is
virtually unevangelized. There
are several unreahed peoples:
5.5 milion Pushtuns; 2.7. mill io n
Tajiks; 530,000 Uzbeks; and
270,000 Hazaras .
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by Mark Kelly

at the windows and stood in the courtyard.
Even after worship services lasting two ~d
Pray lo ng and hard befo re you tu rn a half hours, the: congregation stiU would
down an o pportunity to tr.tvel overseas and be reluctant m leave.
share your witness.
In fact, the Thmers fo und the Chinese in
That 's the advice Tom and Marie Thrner general to be very o pen and gracious
give: after spending 10 mo nths in the Peo- toward them . When their hosts discovered
ple's Republic of China.
the Thrners planned to ride bicycles fo r
Thrncr, academic vice -president at transportation- jo ining the vast throngs of
Ouachita Baptist University in Ark2delphia, two-wheeled traffic which clog the
taught physics and helped launch a streets-they were alarmed and tried to talk
research program in solid state physics at them o ut of it. And when the: time: came
Zhengzhou University in Henan Province.. for the Thmen to leave fo r ho me.. their new
China . His wife,
friends " just kept
Marie.. uught seven
bringing gifts.''
classes in conversa·
Living in the: mo re
tiona! English.
austere conditio ns of
During their stay,
China, the Thrners
they had ample oprealized how much
portunities to resmaterial wealth peopond to questions
ple have in the U. S.
posed by inquisitive
and how much they
students about their
worry abo ut those
faith in jesus Christ.
material possessions.
studen ts
" The
\v.liting fo r a larger
were full of quesapartment to open
tions," recalls Thmer,
up, the Thmcrs lived
who is in his sixth
for almo st three
ye:u of service at
months in a one·
OBU. "They kept
room dwelling. "We
asking, ' Do you go to
got a long fine ,''
ch urch? ', 'Do you
Thrner said . " We
read the Bible?' They
realiud there's more
found it hard to acto life than that.
cept when we toid
"Although we had
them what a diflived abroad , this
ference it makes in
time it was drasticalo ur lives."
ly different ," Thrner
The Thrners wok
continued . "Our
advantage of the
live s a rc not the
Chinese
govern- Tom ntrner fn Zbengzhott physfcs class. same, having seen the
mem 's new interest in modernization world that is out there. We learned
which has opened doors for U.S. citizens something abou t giving ourselves away,
w share their professional expertise with abom being prayed for and protected."
their counterparts in China. During their
Thrner recalls a quote he once saw in
leave of absence from Ouachiu , their Barclay 's comments on Timothy: " life will
salaries were paid by their Chinese hosts. never be dull again , once you have thrown
Although the People's Republic has pro- the windows open wide and seen the
claimed " freedom of religion" for its peo- mighty wo rld outside and whispered to
pic, the Chinese are very sensit ive about yourself this wondrous thing, 'I'm wanted
"outside interference," Thrner explains. for th e business Of the King .' "
Consequently, they were careful to ensure
As a result of the Thrners ' visit , another
that ~y Christian witness they offered was OBU facuh y member, Humanities Program
in direct response to a question from one Directo r Tom Grec~ and his wife, Angie.. are
of their students or colleagues.
·
now teaching at Zhengzhou University, and
All the same.. they found the experience their son , Kent , is studying there. Thrnc:r
changed their outlook on the world and also has announced a summer study prodeepened their commitment to the Lord . gram for OBU students at Zhengzhou.
The Chinese cong~gatio n wi th which
' 'Although we had some difficult times,
the: Thrners worshipped during their stay our overall expe rience was very good ,"
impressed them, Thrner recalls. The Thrncr said . "Anyone who has an opporbuilding W2S always Jammed with people, tunj ty to go overseas and share with others
m~y of whom brought their own stools
should do a lot of praying before turning
and sat in the aisles, while others hun$ in it down . It 's a marvelous opportunity."
Man.aJI.nl Edi tor, ArllaJuu lbplls t
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Music Teachers' Association is sponso ring
a plano rally S:uurday, Nov. 7, o n th e campus of Ouachiu Baptist University. The: raJ.
ly will begin at 9 a .m . in the Mabee: Fine
Arts Center.
Students involved in this year 's rally w ill
have: the oppo rtunity m view a handbc:U
demo nstratio n by Mrs . Carole Ann Cook
and a video o n the: art of the pianist as per·
former and accompanist. They will also be
able to participate in theory games of varying difficulty.
In additio n, students wW be critiqued by
a panel of judges from OB U. There arc
three levels for students to perfo rm in:
beginning, intermediate:, and advanced.
For mo re information, please co ntact the
Scho ol of Music, at 246-45 31, ext . 129.

Pastoral Care
Pastora l care and co unseling skills will
be the focus of a Nov. 19-21 workshop
sponsored by Uni versit)' Hospital and the
Universit y of Ark ansas for .Medi c al
Sciences.

The Pastoral Care Institute will feature
WilHam Oglesby Jr., autho r and lecturer.
Oglesby, an Arkansas native, is professor
emeritus of pastoral cou nseling at Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond , Va .
For registration information , contact
Chaplain Bill Carr, Department of Pastor.~!
Ca re , University Hospital , 4 301 W.
Markham , Little Rock , AR 72205 ;
telephone 661-5410.

CRISES?
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

!:============::::
Resident Manager Couple
Urgent need for resident manager
couple to serve the Camden Emer·
gency Receiving Home. Prefer mature Christian couple with no children
living at home. Work ten days, off
four. Salary, benefits, supervision provided. For details, call 777-1896, or
write Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services, P.O. Box 912,
Hope, AA 71801 .

L-------------....1
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Crowders Plan Appeal
ATLANTA (BP)-A fedenl lawsuit against
the Southern Baptis t Conventio n and its

Executive Committee wi ll be appealed to
the U.S . S up ~me Court, the plaintiffs say.
The suit was fil ed Dec. 5. 1985, by four
messengers to the 1985 an nual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention , wh o
maintained their rights h ad been vio lated
by parliamentary procedures concerning

the election of the SBC's 1986 Committee
on Boards, Commissions and Stmdi ng
Committees, which names trustees tO all of
the nat ional agencies of th e co nventio n .
On May 5, 1986, judgc Robert Hall o f lhc
U.S. District Coun for the Northern District
o f Geo rgia ruled against Robert S. Crowder
and his w ife, Julia, o f Birmingham , Ala. , H.

Allen McCartney of Vero Beach. Fla., and
Henry Cooper of Windsor, Mo., saying the
First Amend ment to the U.S. Const ititi o n
prevents the intrusion of secular courts into
intern al churc h matters.
Th e:~ Crowders, McCarmcy and Coope r·
apJk aled ro the lith U.S. Circuit Co urt of
Appeals in Atlanta . The thrce·judge panel
handed down a ruling Sept. 28, saying the
"Fi rst Amend ment bars civ il court resol u·
rion of this controversy."
Crowde r told Baptist Press:
"We arc c.x trc mel y d isappoi nted in th e
decision . We ha\'C considered o ur optio ns
and we feel like for the good of the con·
vcntion and th e integrit y of its byl aws it
mu st be appea led to the Supreme Court .

The 1987 Foreign
Missions
Teleconference is Your
Passport to Fbreign
Missions
You will ...
SEE actual foolage of missionaries sharing the gospel in fo reign lands.
HEAR the latest foreign missions information from Southern Baptist missions
leaders.
KNOW thai yo ur prayers and gifts to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering do
make a difference.

That All May Hear

Oc10bcr 29, 1987

IN DIANAPOLI S• (BP)-Foll owi ng 20

years of service with the State Co nventio n
of Baptists in Indiana , Lew Reyno lds, direc·
tor o f ch urch growth and mi nist ries divi·
sio n and co·advisor in the absence o f an
executi ve director, has resigned .
Reynolds resigned immediately as co·
advisor, effective on the dare of his letter
of resignation, Sept. 11. and from other
responsibilities at the end of the year.
This was the third res ignation by a key
state staff employee this yea r. Executive
Directo r·Treasurer R.V. Haygood and Mis·
sions Director Glenn Ray resigned in
March.
James Abernathy, director of evangelism
and stewardship, was named by the SCBI
executive committee to repl ace Reynolds
as co·adv isor. David Simpson, directo r of
communications division , has been co·
advisor since March 20 and administrative
ass iscant B.J . Watts is interim treasurer.
Some progress has been made to replace
the three men , but the positions remain un·
filled , acco rdin g to Abe rn athy and
Simpson.

'

Windward Islands
Dhaka. Bangladesh

Freetown. Sierra Leone
Asuncion. Paraguay
Kampala. Uganda

If you think of questions pe/}aining to foreign missions while watching
the teleconference, be sure to phone them in.

~

Reynolds Resigns
Indiana Post

Classifieds

Missionaries you'll meet ...
Mike and Robin Eberhardt
James and Betty f.tcK;n!ey
Bert and Ruth Dyson
Bill and F'Yances Skinner
James and Linda Rice

We have Ins tru cted o ur atto rneys to pro·
ceed forthwi th ."
j ane Vehko, an associate with the Atlan·
ta lawfi rm of Bondur.mt , Mixson and
Elmore, said the plaintiffs have an optio n
to file :an appo.J wi th the lllh Circuit Court
of Ap'p eals, but " that Is not the o ne we In·
tend to pursue."
James P. Guenther, who has represented
the SBC, said: " Both the district court and
the court of appals have affinned us in o ur
belief that the courts have no jurisdictio n
over this dispute. It is disappointing to hear
that the plaintiffs wiU persist even further.''

Saturday, Nov. 21, 1987
Noon-1:30 p.m. (CST)
ACTS or BTN Networks
For more infonnation, write to: WM U. SBC, Communications

Group, P.O." Box C-10, Birmingham. AL 35283-0010.

Church needs experienced secretary
weekday mornings, UALR area. 565·5536
11·5

For Sale-1962 GMC 318 Detroit Diesel

40-passenger bus, rest room , rebuilt motor,
new clutch, new seat covers and cushions.
Runs good. Price is negotiable. Grand
Avenue Baptist Church. 501-783-5161 .11112
Cl•utfled .t• mu•t bli wbmltted In wtftlng to tM ABN of.
flcti no 1... tta.n 10 c.y. prior to tM d.t• or publle.tlon
desired. A check or money order In the prnptr M'IQUnl,
figured .t 15 c•nte per word, mu.t bli Included. Muttlple lnMr1kMI• or the aame .t mu.t bli pMI for In lldv..-.ce. T1MI
A8N r.--!Mrlghttor-ted.-ry.tbeaueeof~
11.1b)ect m.t1er. et.Min.d .s. will tMi ln.rted oo • apiiC'eo
available bUll. No endorMment by ttM ABN Ia Implied.
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NATION
Virginia Board Backs BJC
by Robert Dilday
Thl' (VIf'l,ltlla) llttllalovt ll tn.l d

RICHMOND, V... (BP)-The Virginia Baptist General Board dealt with two matters
concerning th e Baptist joint Commi ttee on
Public Affairs and the Southern Baptist
Public Affairs Committee during its preconventio n meeting in early October.
The 68-member board unanim ous ly approved a motion opposing the "recent actio n of the Southern Baptist Convention
Public Affairs Committee in its public endorsement of a nominee to the Supreme
Court."
The board also "received as info rmati o n'' a report from the Baptist General
Association o f Virginia budget comminee
w hich includes a line item in the proposed 1988 budget appropri ating 53 ,000 fo r
!he BJCPA.
The motion regarding the action of the
SBC-PAC says: "Our Baptist heril2ge is to
avoid official suppo rt of a political candidate or nominee to the judiciary and we
affirm that heritage. We further no te that
no committee can speak for aU Baptists
because of o ur belief in the priesthood of
the believer and freedom of conscience."
The SBC Public Affairs Committee urged the confirmation of Robe rt H. Bo rk as
a U.S. Supreme Coun justice during its
meeting Aug. 20 -2 1 in NashviHe.
When Anne P. Rosser, associate pasto r of
Hampton Baptist Church in Hampton ,
made the original' motion to the general
board, some members expressed concerns
over the motion's specific mention of
Bork's name. Others wondered if Bork
were in fact a "candidate for political office'' o r if the PAC action were a "'violation
of the co nstitutional principle of separation o f church and state," as her motion
Slated.
Amendments to delete Bo ck's name and
to change ''candidate'' to '' nominee'' passed eas ily but members soundly defeated an

effort to refer the motion to the resol utions
committee of the Baptist General Association of Virginia , parent body of the genera.!
board.
Ted W. Fuson, pastor of Lake Ridge Baptist Chu rch in Woodbridge, then made a
substitute motion, which incorporated the
earlier amendments and which passed' on
a voice vote with no opposition .
The PAC's endorsement of President
Reagan's nominee to fill a vacancy o n the
natio n's highest court has heightened controversy surrounding the Baptist joint
Comminee on Public Affairs, a coalition of
nine Baptist bodies in the U.S. and Canada.
The Southe rn Baptist Conventio n participates in the Washington-based BjCPA
through its Public Afbirs Committee,
whose members serve as the Southern Baptist represenlatives on the BjCPA's board .
Traditionally, the PAC has met only in con·
junction with the BjCPA and only in recent
years has it met separately.
During the PAC'S October 6 meeting in
Washington, the committee voted 8-4 to
suggest the SBC sever ties between the
BjCPA and the SBC after a meeting in
which the full BjCPA board repeatedly
o verturned SBC-PAC supported initiatives.
The BjCPA has been under fire from
some Southern Baptists during the past few
years and has survived at least one effort
at the annual meeting to withdr.tw funding.
Many of the critics have have charged that
some positions l2ken by the BjCPA arc
unrepresentative of the denomination .

, """

Former Exec Dies
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (BP)-R.Y. Br:~d
ford , 80, former Baptist Convention of
New Mexico executive d irector died Oct.
9 in Albuquerque.
Bradford was executive sec ret arytreasurer of the Baptist Convention of New
Mexico from October 1967 to December
1974. During his tenure, the title was
changed to executive director.
Survivors include his wife, Ua A. Brad:
ford , Albuquerque; two daughters , Willa
McCurdy of Albuquerque and Eulyne
Fulton of California; one son, john, also of
California; two brothers a nd 11
grandchildren .
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CALL
LANCO INDUSTRIES

RT. 2 BOX 87 • MORRILTON, AR 72110

Urgent Need for Relief Staff:
Little Rock and Judsonia Emergency
Receiving Homes. Prefer mature Christian
couple with no children living at home.
Work four days, off ten. Salary, benefits,
supervision provided. For details, call:
- Ll«le Rock, 37&4791, ext. 5119
-Judsonia, 37&4791, ext. 5167

Called Meeting Set
For SSB Trustees
N~SHVIllE (BP}-A s~cia.l meeting of
the trustees of the Southern Baptist ·Sun·
day School Board has been called for
Thursday, Oct. 22 , for the si ngle purpose
of approving five consulting editors for a
new conservative, multi-volume commcntuy to be written by inerrantists.
At their August 1987 meeting, trustees
reserved the right to approve consul ting
edilors for the project and named Paige Pat·
terson , president of Criswell College in
Dallas, as the first of six.

Trustees adopted an amendme nt from
the floor calling for the rema inder of the

proposed slate of co nsulting editors to be
presented for consideration at their nex t
full board meeting in February 1988 o r, if

the administration needed to move faster,
to call a special sessio n of the full board.
The meeting o f the 85- mcmber board
will begin with lunch and cominue imo the
afternoon as long as needed tO receive and
act o n reco mmendations from the administration , acco rding tO lloyd Batson,
chairman of the trustees and pastor of First
Baptist Church , Pickens, S.C.

RENT THE

McCabe Mansion
Cherokee Village, Arkansas

for your next

Church Retreat
Family Reunion
Dream Vacation
-

Featuring -

sjx spacious bedrooms
~ndoor swimming pool
huge game room
two fireplaces

& Spring Discounts
Call collect, 312-965-3697, or write:
Valerie Kllponen, 5614 Carol Ave.
Morton Grove, ll 60053.
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Resignation Announced

Therefo re, I hereby req uest th at you pl an
fo r me to re linqu ish my pos iti on as dean
o f the facu lty."
'' In th ese res ignati o ns (Lo ll ey and
that actio n taken by semin ary trustees the As hcra ft ), we s uffe r two grievous losses,'·
preceding week left h im no alternative. Professo r Richard Hester told a c ro wd o f
Trustees re mo ved a ll powe r fo r selcel ing students and fr iends at a press conference.
new facult y members fro m the faculty an d . Hester is p res ident of th e local ch apter o f
gave it complete ly to Lo lley and tru stees. the America n Assoc iatio n o f Uni versity
Pro fessors.
" I cann ot fa n into fl ame a v isio n w h ich
"We arc deep!)' saddened but not terribly
I bel ieve to be contrad icto ry to the d rea m
w h ich fo rmed Southeastern in 19 51 an d surprised ," Hester read fro m a prep ared
has no uri shed me as a student and alum - stateme nt . "P resident Lo ll ey and Dean
nus of the school," Lo lley said at the co n- As hcra ft have both made it abundantly
clusion o f his chapel sermo n. " I h ave cl ear th at they w ill no t impl ement the
reach ed some conclusions that make it po lici es o f po litical fund amentalism n ow
necessary to begin d iscuss ing with the ap- being en acted by a n arrow m:tj o rit y o f o ur
p ro priate persons th e termin atio n o f my board o f tru stees."
•
Robert D. Crow ley, new ly-elected chairp residency.''
He gave no date w hen the resignatio n man o f South eas tern 's board o f trustees,
repeatedl y has said trus tees have no plans
wo uld be effecti ve.
Lolley also revealed he had received a let- to fire any ex ist ing facult y members .
ter from Mo rris Ashcraft requ esting th at he However, he did indicate all new fa cult y
be relieved of the ro le o f dea n but be per- members w ill be inerrantists.
Crow iC)' said he was sh ocked th at the
mitted to continu e o n the fac ult y as propresident 's resignation was "anno unced so
fessor o f theology.
Lo ll ey has no fa culty statu s n o r tenure, emph atica ll y to the student bo dy."
" The message that sends is that the d ecibut Ashcraft has both . In his letter to Lo ll ey.
Ash craft w ro te: '' Th e recent acti o ns and sio n is no n-negotiable," Crow ley said in a
stated intenti o ns o f the majo rit y o f o ur telepho n e interview w ith To dd Ackerman
board o f tru stees indicate tO me that I w ill o f the Raleigh News and Observer. " Our
majo r tas k now will be to find someone
who will be able lO assume the leadership
Dr. Lo lley so effe ctively p rOvided ."
About the search fo r a new president ,
Crow ley said , " I w o uld be an imbecile
if I tri ed to tell yo u I didn' t have some
names going through my mind . I can
assure that w hoeve r he is, he will be an
inerranti st.''
Respo nding to Lo llc}"s resignati o n,
Position needed-Husband and father of
Trustee Vice-C hairman j ames R. De l oach
three seeks employment. Experienced: 12
sa id , " I was abso lutel y sh ocked and flab years in sales, 6 years shop foreman for
bergasted . Wh en we left the campus, there
farm and industrial equipment, 11 years in
w:t.s a spirit o f reconcili atio n and o penness
store management. Contact Calvin Prine ,
I've always fo und with Ran dall Lo lley."
P.O. Box 747, Hazen, AR 72064; phone
Rep o rt s th at Lo ll ey "could n ot w o rk
501-255-4417
with fundament alist trustees" do no t
sound like the Lolley he h as come to know,
Assistant Superintendent-Job opening
Deloac h added . " So mething must have
for Assistant Superintendent of the
h appened to make him feel thi s w ay," he
Mississippi County Union Rescue Mission ,
said .
Inc ., Blytheville . Qualifications : Be
Del o ach said he is sympatheti c w ith the
physically able to work, willing to work long
So utheas tern communit y: · 'Randall Lo llC)'
hours. Preferred capabilities: Be able to
is a very po pular pres ident , a very popular
preach, sing, have some knowledge of
co lleague. I would be greatl )' disappointed
music. Salary negotiable. Send resume to
if the stude nts :md fa cult y we re no t disapDr. Alvin McGill, Mississippi County Union
p o inted.
My s pirit grieves with the
Rescue Mission, Inc., P.O. Box 501 ,
students. Ri ght now, all th ey can see is
Blytheville, AR 72315.
'",.
bloo d and thunder.'·
He al so reiterated th e pledge that fac ulNotlees ol employment aought or evellebte wltl be postl'd
lor three eonseeutlve wuka without eh1rge lor membere
t y will no t be fired . " Everytime anything
ol Artwlsa a.pu.t ehun::hn. Chun::h sat! poaltlonl will not
h as been said abo ut firing , we have tri ed
be tneluded. Send nsme, sddreu, telephone number, end
et•tement ol qu•tlllesttons, nperllnce, ~type ol employto squelch that rum o r," he said , no ting the
ment aoughl or ev•tt.bte to " Job• E~;ehenge, " Arlt1nu1
issue o f p ro fessors w ho are incrrami sts is
8apt1st N~ , P.O. Boll 552, Utile Roek , AA 72203.
"a hiring matter," not a questio n o f d ismissPleeemsnt of• notlee In the Job• Elleh•nge does not eonstltuts •n endornmentbythe ABN.
ing facult y.

Southeastern's Lolley Stuns Seminary Community
b y Larr y E. High and R .G. P u c k e n
Nonb

~ rollna

Blblla. l

R~cvn:lcr

WAKE FOREST. N.C. (81))-ln a surpr ise
announcement w hi ch stunn ed th e facu lt y,

student body an d th e comm un ity, W. Ran da ll Lo lley annou nced h is p lans to tcrmin:ue his preside ncy at Southeastern Baptist Theo logical Se min ary. a post he h as
held for 13 years.
The 56-year-old native of Alabama tol d

a tearful and stu nned student bod y Oct. 22

The term Cooperative Program is a
familiar one for most Southern Bap·
lists. But how much do you really
understand about its purpose and
function?
Pulling Together! looks at the man-

date of missions and examines the
avenue for effective mission action
called the Cooperative Program. It
traces the historical development of
Baptist missions as well as challenges
the local church toward involvement in
world evangelization.
Pulling Together! will provide
pastors and other church leaders with
practical guidance in growing evangelistic, mission-oriented churches.
Paperback, $4.95
Robert A. Baker, author of The
Southern Baptist Convention and Its
People, 1607-1972, resides in Fort
Worth, Texas. Daniel Vestal is pastor
of First Baptist Church. Midland, Texas.

At Your Bapt1st Book Store
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Families and Careers

Thank God, I Am Free

judgment in Noah's Day

by Vester Wolber, Arkadclphla

lly Ronnie W. Floyd, First Church ,
Springdale

by Larry Pillow, Second Church,
Conway

Basic pUsagc: Gcncsls 20:25-28;
31•1-7,17-21

Basic passage: Galatians 5:1-14

Basic passage: Genesis 6 and 7

Focal passage: Genesis 31:1-7

Foe2l passage: Galatians 5:13-14

Central truth: Mutual Hoes of in-

Central truth: Salvation in jes us Christ
sets us free from bondage and sets us
free to se rvice and love.

Focal passage: Genesis 6:5-9,13-19;
7, 19
Central truth: judgment always comes
alter ample warning and a.n offer of
escape.

fluence stretch between the bomc and

one's career.
(1) A well ordered and happy home life

has a positive influence on the pursuit of
a person's career. In the case under study
this week, one of the primary means that
God made usc of in preparing Jacob for his
great work was the impact of f:unily

responsibilities.
The opposite is tru e, also: strife and ten-

sion at home will in most cases be carried
by .a husband or wife into the workplace
and cre;ue bad relations there.
This does not have to be the case,

however some people are able to do excellent work and build good relations

among other workers despite the tensions
beyond their control at home. Those who
have nobility of char.tcter and a strong will
can do it.
(2) Strained relations with one's
employer, or wit1! other employees are
often carried from the workplace into the
home. The normal tension and stress built
up during the workday can be readily
dispelled by a caring husband or wife, and
by loving children, but excessively strained relations on the job sometimes arc
allowed to create serious difficulties in the
family.
But a man does not have to carry the
str.tlned relations from the workplace into the homeplace. jacob didn't. When the
sons of his employer became jealous of his
prosperity and turned the heart of their
father against him , jacob called a family
conference and drew up a plan of exit from
, his work .
(3) When the well-being of the family is
at serious risk, one should resign and seek
other employment.
(4) Good family tics and good work experiences can be used by the Lord in helping a man or woman to grow toW2rd
malUrity of char.~cter. For whatever it may
be worth, the old trickery inhcttnt In Jacob
from the beginning \Y25 gradually overcome; but the hst manifestation of it showed up in his professional life. and not in his
'home Ufe. We arc all under mandate from
God to be trustwonhy on the job and at
home.
nu.~-·"-"•dlclaktaadollllllblc~b
a.rbdaa~ tl....... krla. COfTrl&tN ~c-.
dlot~Utc4..,~
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There is a so und of hope fro m the apostle's hand when he writes , " For you are
called to freedom ." Freedom will o nly be
realized to the degree of bondage that we
have experienced. When that bondage has
been heavy, the excited cry from our heans
should be, " Thank God, I am free:· jesus
Christ came to set us free. Why can we
thank God that we are free ?
First, we have freedom from sin, self, and
Satan. When we come in faith to jesus
Christ he sets us free from our sin. We have
been saved from the penalty of sin and are
being saved from the d o mini on of sin in
our lives. Faith in j esus Chri st also sets me
free from my own self. Self is the greatest
problem each of us experience, but Christ
has set us free from it. Satan also has been
defeated by jesus Christ by his cross and
his resurrection . When we come in faith
to Christ, we experience the victory over
Saun that Christ experienced.
Second, we have freedom to serve the
Lord and others. Our release from bondage
of sin frees us to serve the Lord and other
people. Our attention can now be focu sed
on' Christ and other peop le. A great mark
of Christianity is to serve o ther people.
When we are free from our si n, oursel ves,
and the Devil, we will be interested in help·
ing and serving others as jesus did .
Third , we have the freedom to love one
another. When we are (n bondage to sin,
we arc only interested in lovi ng ourselves.
However, once jesus comes into our lives
love beco mes the motivation of all we do.
In order to love like Christ loves, we must
love others willfully, sacrificially, and unconditionally. This is the way that he loved and still loves us today. Praise the Lord
for the opportunity to love one another
regardless of circumstances, bias or
emotions.
.Do you have anything to thank God for
in life? Is there really anything for the born
again Christian to be happy about ? Yes! We
were once in bo ndage to our sin and
ourselves under the control of the demonic
forces of this world . Then jesus intervened into o ur lives and set us free.
TWt k:.- bltuotd 011 Lbc U!c aad Wort Cu"latllUII!M Soli them
aapdtl: Oun:lla. C11p'f'ri&b1 by tbc SuM.Jy kbool lloant ot thc
SOudlernlapdlt~A.Drlcbu~u.nt""pcnllbMoe.

There is an identifiable cycle all through
the Bible related to God's judgment upo n
sin after the fall. First sin occurs. Man
responds to revelation with rebellion . Sin
is followed by a warning from God. God
is always gracious in confronting man in
his si n and o ffering a way o ut. Abundant
time is given for man to repent. God is
longsuffering and patient. " He has not
dealt with us acco rding to our sin"
(Ps. 103 :10a). A way of escape is always
offered .
judgment finally comes when
deliver.tnce or salvation is rejected. There
is no exception to this cycle. It came at
Babel. It came in Egypt. It came upon
Israel. judgment always comes. The wheels
of God 's justice grind slow ly but surely.
The story of Noah illustrates the above
cycle. Sin was rampant. Sin permeated and
penetrated all of society (Ge. 6:5,11· 13).
God was rightfu11y upset and ready to bring
judgment.
Before God brought judgment , he gave
a warning and offered a way out. He told
Noah of his plans and gave him revelation
to build an ark so that he and o thers could
escape the inevitable judgment as a consequence of sin.
God apparently allowed Noah to work
on the ark for years, all the while preaching
righteousness and impending judgment to
all who would listen . Man refused to
believe, and God finally brought judgment
in the form of the flood . He destroyed the
earth and all of its Inhabitants, save Noah
and his family.
The sinfulness of soc iety in America appears to be a lot like the days of Noah.
Many are in defiance of the Wortl. God also
is giving us a warning today. We desperate! y
need to hear and heed his Word. The
message of man's accountablility must be
faithfully proclaimed.
Like Noah, we' must warn the people of
our day of the consequences of sln . We
must tell them that Christ is the only "ark"
of safety to which we can escape. Some day
it will be too late.
ThlskNou ltUimCtltbbatcdOII tbc:llbl~ lout.Sfudyf0f5olltbcnit
Baptl.Jt c.burdlc:.. C11ftfrllb1 by lite Slllllby 5mool loud ol !be
SwLbcrn lapdltCoaw:adou.. AD rlpl ~ l!wd""pcnllbMoe.
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Echoing Thunder
China Still Reflects Lottie Moon's Influence
by Erich Rrldgcs
.SIK forT I&ft Mluloa Board

PENGLAI , China-" Grt:at changes are
go ing on in China ," Lottie Mo on wrote to

Southern Baptists ocactly 100 years ago this

past summer. " Wonderful progress is being made."
The missionary was exci ted abOUl her
ministry, which wasn' t unusual. But she
a ud impatient with th e church fo lks

was

back home, which al so wasn 't unusual.

"The question comes up: What arc
Southern Baptists do ing to utilize the op·
portunities now offered? " she challenged.
" Here i n Shantung, where we ought to

have 100 miss ionaries, we have just eigh t!
How long is this scate of affairs to continue?
.. . How many million more sou ls are to
pass into eternity with out ha"ing heard the

name o f jesus?"
The next year she wrote, "I confidentl y
belk.-ve that we shou ld h ave hundreds, yea
thousands o r inquirers and convens. I think
I know whereof I speak, for I have lived
down among the people, and I know tht1'
can be won by loving self-sacri fice o n the
part of missionaries-bm we must have the
miss ionaries.''
A century h as passed since those words
pricked the souls o r Southern Baptists and
helped lay the foundation for th e largest
Protestant missionary force on earth .
The missionary era in Chi na ended a
generation ago. Ch in ese Christians have
both suffered deep ly and grown
phenomenally in the years sin ce. Today
they number in the millions and worship
in relative freedom .
Those be lievers w h o rem ember 1he missionaries of the p ast appreciate their
h istoric contributi ons to spreading the
gospel in China. But they also rejoice in the
fact th at their ChristHmity is now recognized by others as a Chinese fai th , not a
"foreign religion ." They now declare their
readiness to shoulder their responsibility
for sharing jesus Ch rist wi th their own
people.
Lottie Moon would surely rejoice to
know how much her beloved Chinese
church has grown and matured, desp ite the
hardships of this century and the departure
or missionaries.
Though missionaries no longer live and
wo rk in today 's Ch ina, th e nat ion and its
churches are welcoming Christians from
abroad who come as friends to learn and
to contribute to Chin:r's national progress.
Eloise Cauthen, widow o f lo ngtime
foreign missions lead e r Baker james
Cauthen, was in vited last year to return to
Sh andong (Sh antung}. That's the province
where she was born and reared , and where
Octo~ r

29 , 1987

not heard or understood about Jesus Christ
and his saving power.
"There is no w:1y In the world that all
the people who have been trained to turn
away from religion can find the truth and
fo llow it except through the work of God

Lottie Moon de\"Oted her life 10 the Chinese
people. Cauthen's missionary parents knt."\\'
and worked with lottie Moon . She return· and the touch of the Hol y Spi rit on th ei r
ed recem~ y to teach English for a year at lives ," Cauthen said.
Yantai University in Shandong.
"God is :.1 god of the impossible, a
Yantai , formerly caJied Chdoo, is the miracle-wo rking God, but h e works
northeastern coastal city where Louie through the ch annel of our conce rn and
Moon and o th er pi o neer mi ssio naries ar- our prayers and the witness of our li ves,"
rived by ship to begin work in north China s he said. ·'That is w h:tt we have SOl to
long ago. Ca uthen attended board ing remembe r.''
sch oo l there as a young girl. and came to
Echoing Louie Moon. Ca uthen offers
love Yanui's tranquil beaches and hills. lb· Somhern Baptists this advice : " Try to learn
day Yantai is one of the fastest growing from th e people .
Try to understand
cities of the densely populated province. ~v·h·e~ ~h~~~;~~ and what .. heir needs arc
Caut hen enjO}'ed teaching English and
b rushing up o n her ow n adm itted!)' " rusAnd give. That 's what the Lon ic Moon
1)'" Chi nese. She discovered that most of Christ mas Offering for fore ign missions is
her st udents knew
{FMBJ pholo 1Joann• Pinneo :t il abolH . L ott ic
Confu cius \v.lS born
in Shandong abou t
551 D.C., bu1 had
n o idea the legendary
Shandong
Rc,•ival swept the
region wi th a wave
field . But th ey also
or Christian converp ay for crit ically
sions in the early
important mission
1930s. Nor did they
resources and proknow that misgrams.
Here are a few exsio narics like J,.ouie
Moon and Cauthamplcs of w hat gifts
en's parents spent a El oise Cautben mr tbe beacb a t Ymrtaf.
to the 1987 louie
lifetime preaching Christ in the provin ce. Moon Christmas Offering might bu y:
But Sh andong's illustrious Christian
- Evangelist ic equipment in Burkina
heritage still exerts infl uence across the Faso: 53,500. Films shown in an ope n-a ir
years. Rural people still call Sunday "wor- sett ing draw good crowds in Burkina Faso
ship day," w hether o r not they attend a an d are very effective tools for ev2ngelism.
ch urch. Christians arc respected . Ch inese With thi s mone)', missionaries cou ld buy
Chri stian leaders estimate th at by 1985, a new ge ne rato r and projecto r fo r showsome 250,000 belit>vcrs worshiped in more ins"Christi:m (ilms in vill ages around Reo,
than 60 churches and 2,000 ho me meeting a new miss ion s tati o n. After sh aring the
points in the province.
gospe l 1hrough film, Bap tists also share
In some part s of Shandong, rasc in:uing th rough preaching and testimonies.
-M issionary housing in Zaire: S 100,000.
traces o f Southern Bap1ist mission history
remain. O ne is a church in the town or This amount could be used to build two
Penglai (formerly Tengchow), where LOI · missiona ry residences in the eastern part
tie Moon worked for much or he r mis- or Zaire w h ere new Southe rn Baptist mi s·
siona ry caree r. Beneath a centuries-old sion wo rk is beginning .
- New wo rk in Argentin a: 550,000.
Ming Dynasty arch , th e cobb lesto nes leading up to the chu rch arc worn smooth with Viedma-Carmen de Paugoncs has been
age. They are the same stones Lottie Moon designated as the future capital or Argenand h er contemporaries walked upon .
tina . This money could be used to purchase
But w hat ·about today 's missionaries? prope rties and begin work in this strategic
Tho ugh China is no longer a fie ld for ci t)'.
foreign missions, many other countries arc
-Church buildings and loans in Colo mwide open . If Lott ie Moon were alive to· bia: S 15,000. Wi th a little help, many churday, she would be laboring in o ne of them , ch cs are able to do needed renovatio n,
alongs ide the more th an 3,800 Southern enlarge present facilities o r constru ct new
Baptist missionaries now at work in Ill
missio n points. These funds , if made
countries.
available th rough the Co lombia Baptist
Today 's world is far mo re c rowded th an Convention's Building and Loan Fu nd , will
Lottie Moon's was. And the re arc far more be repaid and In turn. help other churches
people-untold millions more- who have and missions.
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Subscriber Services

Hopper Elected
Ruschlikon Head

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

o ffCrs subscription plans at three r.ues :
Every Resident FamUy Plan

gives churches a premium r.u c when
they send the Ncwsmagaz.inc to aU their
resident ho useholds. Resident families
are C2.1culat.e d to be ~u least o ne-fourth
of the c hurch's Sunday School enroll-

ment. Churches who send only to
members who request a subscription d o

not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52
per year for. e2ch subscription.
A Group Plan (formerl y called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send their subscriptio ns together thro ugh their church.
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RICHMOND, Va . (BP)--john Da.·id Hopper, a Sout hern Baptist missionary in
Europe fo r mo re than 20 years , has been
elected president of the International Baptist Theological Seminary in Rusch likon,
Swi tze rl and .
The semina ry's executive board
unanimously nominated Hopper, and the
recommendation was approl'cd b}' the
European Baptist Federation Co uncil Oct .
2. The Federation encompasses represcnt:llives o f Baptist uni ons, o r convem ions,
in 22 European count ri es. Hopper 's electio n was approved by the Europe, Midd le
East and No rth Africa Committee of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd
Oct. 12 and info rmation shared with all
trustees Oct. 14 .
Ho pper, S3, has been a Vien na-based
fraterna l representative to Eastern Europem
Baptists the past II years. After his appo im ment as a m issionary in 196S. the New
Orleans nati ve taught practical theology at
Ruschliko n fo r fou r years and then taught
and did research at a Baptist sem in ar)' in
Yugoslav ia for fo ur years.
The semin ary, whic h was founded in
1949, now has 6S students from six continents. Its new Institute of World Missions,
Evangelism and Chu rch Grow th was launched earlier this year, directed by Earl Martin , a fo rmer Sou thern Baptist missionary
to Africa.

Budget Adopted
by Erich Bridges

church offering for foreign missions, decided not to raise the goal th is year after con ~
sulcuion with the Foreign Mission Board.
The lottie Moon goal for 1987, if reach ed , will fund almost 45 pc.rccnt of the total
budget. Southe rn Baptists · re gula r
Cooperative Program giving through locaJ
ch urches will provide S66 millio n, more
than 39 percent of the total .

Fire Damages
Nairobi Home
NAIROBI, Kenya (BP)-Fire destroyed
several rooms of a home where So uthern
Baptist missionaries Nat han and Vickie
Corbitt live the aftern oo n o f Oct. 13.
Neit her the Corbitts nor th eir three
ch ildren we re in the stone house o n
Nai robi's no rth side w hen fire consumed
the kitc hen, a pant ry and two bathrooms.
The couple arrh•cd on the scene as Nairobi
firemen we re bringing the blaze u nder
cont ro l.
Co rbitt is mu sic co nsullant and directo r
o f communications for th e Southern Baptist missio n in Kenya. The coupl e is from
North Carolina, he from Ridgecrest and she
from Black Mou ntain . They were appointed as mi ssionaries in 1981.
Clothes and curtain s th roughout the
ho use sustained smo ke damage, and a
spo kesman said the Co rbltts were making
ammgcments fo r replacement cl othing and
kitchen items.

Missionary
Notes
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RICHMOND, Va . (BP)- Trustces of the
Southern Baptist Foreigh Mission Board
voted a 1988 budget of 5167.8 mill ion to
back the wo rk of 3,800 missionaries
aro und the world .
The increase of $2.6 milli on over the
1987 budget is one of the smallest in recent years, while the cost of suppo rting the
growing number o f missio naries claims a
steadily rising share of the tOtal.
" It 's obvious that 1988 w ill be a fin ancial challenge, as we experience an increasing number of missionaries under appo intment , decreased strength of the U.S.
d o Uar ... and a very modest increase o f
1.5S percent in budgeted income," FMB
President R. Keith Parks to ld the trustees
in a letter accompanying the budget.
The main reason fo r the small increase
is the decis io n to freeze the 1987 Lottie
Moon Chri stmas Offering goal at S7S
millio n . That 's the same as last year 's Lo ttie Moon goa l, wh ich was miss.e d by more
than SS .S million. The Woman's Missionary Union , which promo tes the annu al

Billy and Sandi Montgomery, missio na ri es to Ghana , have co mpleted
furl o ugh and returned to the field (address:
Box 78, Thma le, Ghan a). He is a native Texan. The former Sandra Stone, she was born
in Wyn ne. They were appoi nted by the
Foreign Miss ion Board in 197S.
Preston Sellers, fath er of Rob Sellers, missio n:lry to Indonesia , di ed Sept. 10 in Texarkana. Miss io nary Se llers is a native of
Florida. His wi fe is the fo rmer janie Tyler
of Keota , Ok la. Appo inted by th e Foreign
Mission Boa rd in 197S, they may be addressed at 8802 Blossom l ane, louisviJle,
KY 40222.

Ruth Vanderburg , missio nary to Indonesia , has arrived in the States fo r
fu rlo ugh and retirem ent (addrcsss: 2923
Charter Oak Rd ., little Rock, AR 72207),
her ho metOwn . She was appo inted by the
Foreign Mission Board in 19 56.
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